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M R. AND MRS. DAN P. RAINEY 
of Springfield, have recently 
demonstrated that  persevering 

effort toward one% goal will bring 
success. The goal was ownership 6f 
a beautiful bome, and today that  
home stands a t  DO1 State  Street, 
Springfield, Mb., a monument t o  the 
diligent efforts of these two. 

Mr. Rainey is a Frisco employe, and 
serves a s  special agent at Sprlngfleld. 
Prior to  his coming with Frisco Lines 
h e  was employed a s  a druggist a t  a 
salary of $15.00 a month. 

The acquisition of a beautiful home 
started in. 1921 when Mr. and Mrs. 
Rainey purch-ed a modest little 
place on Lombard and Broadway in 
Springfield. The home was not paid 
for in cash, but it was paid for in  
twenty-three montha. 

After living i n  this home tor  sev- 
eral years, they purchased a lot at 
841 S a t e  Street, just east  of their 
present hcmme, and bulk a neat little 
cottage there. In 1916 they traded it 
for what is  known as the  Minor place 
at 848 State  Street and gave $1,760.00 
and their former home, going i n  debt 
for the balance, and during t h e  next 

few years spent $1,600.00 for im- 
provements. Later they moved t h e  
large house to  the  east side of the 
lot and bulIt a pretty bungalow, rent- 
ing the large house. Rent received 
amounted to $3,100.00 and without the 
loss of a cent of rent money. 

By modest IIving and strict appllca- 
tion t o  business they were able in 
1924 to  purchase the  lot where their 
new home now stands, paying $1,500 
cash for it. The two places across the 
s t reet  from the  new home were  old 
and in November of the past year the 
new, modern home a t  901 State Street 
was ready for occupancy. 

This new home is  up to  the  minute 
In design and construction and can- 
not be fully appreciated through n 
description. The interior, finished In 
gum wlth oak floors, and the  color 
scheme is  a work of art. 

Truly one would have t o  see  this 
house complete, t o  appreciate i ts  
coziness and beauty. And the  Rainey's 
feel that  thls is  finally the  dream 
house and that  the  various houses 
which they owned prior t o  this one, 
have been but stepping stones t o  it ,  
and they a r e  justly proud of their 
efforts. 

LOCAL No. 1 MEETS 
Three hundred members of Local 

No. 1 of the Metal Crafts and Car 
Department Employes in Springfleld 
and its Ladies' Auxiliary, ushered in 
the new year with the Arst soclal get- 
together meeting and banquet Friday 
evening, February 5, following a brief 
business session. I t  was unique in 
that the men had charge of the  ban- 
quet and royally entertained the la- 
dies and supervised the preparation of 
the banquet, cooking, etc., to the 
minutest detail. 

The local organization's banquet 
committee, in  charge of arrangements 
and entertainment, waa composed of 
Jewel1 Divan. Chairman; Louis Taylor, 
A. W. Skelton, George Glppert, J. E. 
Kellogg, T. M. Brown and Clarence 
Adams. 

The local's president, Burl Hough, 
called the meeting to order and made 
a short Introductory address. af ter  
which the meeting was turned over 
to  Mrs. Earl  Thompson, president of 
the  Ladies' Auxiliary, who announced 
a musical program which was given 
while the men were making ready in 
the large, spacious dining hall to  serve 
the large crowd in attendance. 

Entertainment was provided by Fred 
Thies, blacksmith s t  the south reclam- 
ation shops, who played several 
selections upon the accordion, fol- 
lowed by Misses Iva Lucille and 
Marjorie Pence, daughters of division 
chairman, I. L. Pence, Local No. 1, 
Springfield, who played several piano 
selections, during which Miss Iva 
Lucille sang three popuIar musical 
seIections. There were many other 
novelty numbers featured during the 
course of the very enjoyable evening 
which was concluded with a dance, 
including old fashioned square danc- 
ing, to  music furnished by L. J. Clbbs' 
orchestra. The local Is planning 
monthly meetings of thls kldd and it  
should prove very beneflcial in  bring- 
ing about a closer bond of friendship 
among the members o t  the association. 

Ge  had run  out of gas  on the out- 
skir ts  of a New Hampshire town; saw 
a young boy comlng along the road 
carrying a big tin can. 

"Say, boy," he  yelled, "I hope that's 
gasoline you have in that  can." 

"Well, I hope it  ain't," returned the  
boy with some heat. "It would taste 
terrible on Ma's pancakes." 
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THINK THIS OVER 
A young felIow fuse starting out 

on a business career sometimes hesi- 
tates to take a job with a big cor- 
poration. He is apt to fear that the 
great opportunity he is seeking may 
be lost to him if his individuality is 
merged wlth those of hundreds of 
other employes-if, in short, he be- 
comes "merely a cog in a big ma- 
chine." 

"What chance has a fellow got in 
a big corporation, anyway? He's 
only a cog in a machlne." 

"Cogs? Dull, greasy lumps of 
toothed metal that grind incessantly 
in the hidden depths of a soulless 
machine, droning out the ceasless 
monotony of productllon, cast into the 
scrap heap when their usefulness is 
over. Inanlmate things. 

"Or vital, driving units in a mighty, 
pulsating glant of power, instruments 
in the great symphony of production. 
Each little spurred wheel a part to 
be oiled and cared for, the least Im- 
portant holding within itself the pow- 
er of wrecking the whole machlne. 
Every one, large and small, inter- 
locked In a single, tremendous pur- 
pose. 

" rn lch?  
"It depends on the viewpoint. On 

the Individual. On the machine. 
"Look around at the men who are 

executives today. Where were they 
ten yeare ago? That's something to 
think of. With the Inevitable shifts 
and realignments that are the grow- 
ing pains of any vast enterprise, 
where is there greater or more fre- 
quent opportunities for an employe 
to better himself than in a big cor- 
poration? 

"That's where the human cog dif- 
fers from his mechanlcai brother. He 
can enlarge hlmself, Increase the size 
of hls Intellectual teeth, be ready to 
slip onto a more important shaft 
when the bigger fellows move up or 
step out. 

"Cogs in a machine? Sure. We all 
are. But we make it go!" 

-Nuggets. 

I FRISCO MECHANIC 
FAMILY NEWS 

LOCAL 11-CHAFFEE, MO. 

MRS. FRED DOHRMAN. Reporter 

Shirley Greenmore has Iolned the rankr 
of the rnarrled. having marrled Mlss 
Rosa Whlte. February 1. 

Mrs. Frank Yount had ea her guests 
Mr. and Mrs. Theodore Angel of Granlte 
Citv. 111. - - - . . - - - . 

Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Johnston just re- 
turned from an extended vlslt in Los An- 
gel-. Cal. 

Nathan Carte. yard clerk, has been 
transferred to Hayti. Mo., where hb wlll 
move hls famlly In the near future. 

Mm. W. H. Pryor s h o ~ e d  In Caoe Gl- 
rardeau recently. - . 

S. F. Musgrave of water service de- 
partment Is spendlng all of hls evenlngs 
a t  home; hls reason, just had a new radio 
Installed. 

MISS Erltne Ponder Is recoverlnr after - 
a recent Illness. 

We all extend deep sympathy to G. A. 
Proffer and famlly In the loss of thelr 
mother. Grandma Proffer. 

G. A. Reeves, section laborer. 1s In 
Frlsco hospital for medical treatment. 

Mrs. C.' R. Slmpklna v l~l ted  her father. 
J. E. Pryor. Tallapoosa. Mo.. recently. 

At thls wrlting Mrs. Rube Norris Is 
serlously fll. We hope for a speedy re- 
covery. 

Mr. Wlll Nlchols of Crystal City, No.. 
has  moved hls family bark home. We all 
welcome them back to Chaffee. 

SUPERINTENDENT'S OFFICE- 
WEST SHOPS, SPRINGFIELD 

JOE GOODRICH, Reporter 

stralght e lghi  and Is  busy most of his 
spare t h e  breaklng i t  in. 

Dempsey Glidewell has flnlshed s e n -  
Ing hls machlnlst apprenticeshlp and I s  
now working extra flrst class machinist 
work In the roundhouse. 

Ben Stover, machlnlst on alr work, Is 
mourning the loss of hfs father. whose 
death occurred a t  the famlly home In 
\Vlllow Sprlngs. January 31. Ben's many 
friends In the roundhouse extend sym- 
pathy. 

Neal (Sunnyland) Thompson. extra 
man, proved hlmself a real leather pusher 
when he won the junior lightwelfiht cup 
glven a t  the amateur boxlng tournament. 

Lewls Huffman, extra man. Is In Hous- 
ton Texas, where he was called on ac- 
codnt of the serlous Illness of hls father. 

Thomas Clark. laborer, has returned 
from Mlller. Mo.. where he was called on 
account of the Illness of a dauqhter. He 
reports her Imgrovlnr: nlcely a t  thls time. 

LOCAL NO. 32-NEWBURG, MO. 

E. F. FULLER. Reporter 

Clarence Bonham. stock clerk in the 
store d e ~ ~ r t r n e n t .  is .at thls wrltlng In the 
S~rlngfleld Frisco hospltal recuperating 
from i n  attack of Influenza. 

T. E. Boal. timekeeper. who was off 
duty account Illness durlng: the month of 
January, I s  back on the job. 

L. E. Rlchardson. boiler foreman. and 
C. I. Rlchardson. forge shop foreman. 
were called to Indianapolis, Ind.. the flrst 
of February account the death of a rela- 
tlve. 

C. C. Case. clerk to  the general fore- 
man. Is looking very prosperous In a new 
sult of clothes. 

Edgar W. Surles, machinlst apprentice. 
has been transferred to West Shop from 
the North Side. 

C. E. Grundburg, material supervlsor. 
belleves he heads the Ilst a s  recipient of 
comlc valentlncs. thus ~ r o v l n a  hls DOPU- . - 

larity. 
We have four new a~prent lces  enrolled 

during the month of February. They are  
H. E. Ackerman. R D. Gurley and 0. L. 
Huff, machinists' apprentices. and W. P. 
May. bollermaker apwentlce. 

ST. L. Ryan. west shop safety inspector. 
was recently accorded the honor of being 
appolnted on the commlttee for troop or- 
~anlza t lon  and supervlslon of the Spring- 
field Boy Scouts. 

NORTH SIDE SIDELIGHTS 

Harvey A. Hughes, car  Inspector. Is 
confined to the Frisco hospltal wlth a 
case of rheumatlsm. 

Mlss Thelma Vlnson of Sprlngneld vls- 
ited he? sister. Mrs. E. F. Fuller. recently. 

Mrs. H. \Ir. Fliller was Installed Worthy 
Matron of Newburg Chapter No. 243, 
OES. 

Mr. Grover Helms. cinder plt man. Is 
now off duty on slck Hst. 

Harvey Green, grease cup man. made 
a business t r l ~  to h-eodesha. Kans.. re- 
cently. 

"Puss" Hill of the mlghtg beaver 1s 
back to work after several days of sick- 
ness. 

Mrs. D. B. FAge nnd non Bobble vlslted 
home folks near Marionville. 

Mr@. Frank Short and daughter Helen 
vlslted St. Louis recently. 

John Wolfe, flrebullder'. I s  sufferlnu 
with a nice bunch of bolls. 

Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Boudlnot a r e  the 
proud parents of a baby glrl born Jan- 
uary 23. 

Joe Goodrlck and Orvllle Fite of 
Sprlngneld were Newburg visltors re- 
cently. 

John Potter, caller, visited his brother 
in Dallas. Texas, recently. 

Mr. C. D. Ward. assistant nlght round- 
house foreman. had the mlsfortune to  
m&h his foot. 

Harry Fuller. locomotlve inspector. 1s 
off dutv on account of having a sprained 

EMERY HAGUEWOOD, Reporter 

The recent cold weather. accompanied 
by much Ice and snow. proved the superi- 
ority of rallway transportation over an\. 
other method, whlch should be mnsldered 
when one is plannlng on traveling or ship- 
ping. Wlth buses and trucks at a stand- 
still or stored away In garages, and air- 
planes being kept In hansars. the rail- 
roads kept trains movlng right along. Of 
course. some delays occurred-man can- 
not completely conquer the elements. but 
I t  shows what a trained force of rallway 
em~loyes  can do under adverse condltlons 
and tha t  the rallways can always be de- 
pended upon. 

The banctuel aiven by Local No. 1 Jan- 
uary 24, of whlch the Ladles' Auxllfary 
were honor guests, prwed a very enjoy- 
able affalr. everyone oresent h a v f n ~  the 
booster npfrlt, ns shown by the- 'many 
good talks given. 

Charles Doclson, machlnlst. I s  the 
owner of a new Studebaker sedan, but 
Is not gettlng to drive It just now a s  he 
Is confined to the  Employes' hospltal on 
account of tons11 removal. made necessary 
by a recent severe attack of tonsllltls. 

Carl Watson, bollermaker. Is off. suf- 
fering with a broken arm, sustained on a 
recent cold morning when hls car re- 
sented his effort to  crank It. 

Cecll Grove. cellar packer. is a late 
purchaser of one of Henry's creations, 
havlng chosen a Tudor sedan. 

Clifford Kelser. nlght roundhouse fore- 
man. Is the owner of a brand new DeSoto 

i e 6  
After such a siege of bad weather all 

of the boys are  thlnklng about sprlnr. 
and-a long iishlng pole , wlth a bla fish 
grabbing a t  the bait, but walt until then, 
there wlll be the balt, but no flsh. 

The roundhouse boys a r e  a little envi- 
ous of the boys a t  the station wlth all of 
the bul ld ln~s  newly palnted. 

KANSAS CITY MECHANICAL 
DEPARTMENT 

DORAL L. DENISON. Reporter 

Nick Vldovlsh, supplyman. spent a 
number of days in the hospltal. where 
he underwent a mlnor operation for the 
removal of a small canrer. 

Fred Chaflln, locornotlve Inspector. Is 
spencl1n.g a number of weeks In the hos- 
pltal, where he underwent an  operatton 
for double rupture, but Is expected to  be 
back to work by the mlddle of this month. 

Mr. and Mrs. George Stroble are  the 
~ r o u d  parents of a blg baby glrl, born 
January 11, whom they have ~ l v e n  the 
name hlary Ann. Congratulations ! 

Arthur Thompson is the proud owner 
of a new home south of Swope Park. 
whlch he ~u rchased  recently. 

Curtis Kuhn. tank truckman. 1s the 
proud owner of a new Chevrolet sedan. 

Harry Lockridge, machlnlst, lost a 
number of days due to  Illness. 

Harry Ford, hostler helper, was  off a 
number of days wlth a n  attack of stom- 
ach trouble. 
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Requlsltlons have been submitted for  
28.3 miles of new 110-lb rail  to  be layed 
west from Pierce City, dur ing the  pres- 
ent  year. 

Track forces were  grea t ly  handl- 
capped last  nlonth due to the heavy 
snowfalls  and sub-zero weather. how- 
ever, considering the  severe weather 
trains onerated verv well indeed, on 
time. 

\Valter Stookey has been asslgned 
foreman on the  Fairland secdlon. 

A. J. Redmond has been assigned to 
t he  Vlnita section. 

Clere Martin, B&B carpenter, is back 
on the  job a f t e r  spending: a meek in .  
the  St. Louis hospital. 

Lee Lantz, B&B foreman, has  re- 
turned from the hospital, but is not 
yet able  to return to work. 

J a k e  Garrlson, has been asslgned re- 
lief foreman on the 40th Crack. 

A new 283-foot spu r  track is being 
constructed to  serve the aqi ta tor  pIant 
of the Mld-Continent Petroleum Cor- 
poration a t  West  Tulsa. 

SHERMAN STORE A N D  MECHAN- 
ICAL DEPARTMENTS 

* - 
IVA SEWELL and  JOE BRYAN, 

Reporters 

Sam Sims, colored laborer, asked me  
to s ay  that he and his farnlly grate- 
fully acknowledge and thank all the  
Sherman shop employes and Frlsco en- 
gineers for the beautiful floral oker-  
iner  and kind expressions of syn1path.y 
during the illness and death of 111s 
wife who assed away Janua ry  9. 

Ernes t  fohnson, brother of Mrs. 
Loyal 3l'cMillan, wlfe of chief clerk to  
storekeeper, dled January  18. Thls de- 
partment extendv sympathy to t he  be- 
reaved family. 

Mrs. A. A. Graham. wife of the late 
A. A. Graham. master mechanic, la a 
patlent a t  the  Wilson X. Jones hos- 
pital. 

Pete Steffensky, care foreman, mill 
[zach the  age  of retirement February  
L O .  

L. JIcMlllan, chlef clerk, had hls ton- 
sils removed recently. but has retnrned 
to work now and th inks  he  will soon 
be able to sing. 

The Sherman shop employes a r c  
making every effort to reduce accidents 
on the  Texas Llnes by holding meet- 
ings  among the  men everv BIonday 
mornlng. Luther  Lawrenc6. painter,  
has  been employed slnce October 7. 
1 R W  has  worked 9,250 days, and lost 
only one day  account of accident dur-  
i ng  t h a t  tlme. 

AIlss E t t a  McDuffle, daughter  of H. 
-L. JIcDuffie, s ta t lonary  engineer Is a 
patient a t  the Wllson XU. Jones hos- 
vital. followina a n  oneration for  an- 
pendlcitis. - 

Mrs. E. M. Hatneld, wlfe of c a r  re- 
pairer,  is seriously 111 of pneumonia 
a t  the  family home on South Vaden 
street. We wlsh he r  a Sneedv re- - - 
coverv. 

C. R Whlte, lead coppersmith, has  
taken a slxty-day leave of absence ne- 
count of Ill health. He and XIrs. Whlte 
h a r e  gone to Amarillo, Texas, to  visit 
his mother. 

Leo Miller Is work lna  as lead CGD- 

Mr. Har ry  Harrison, traveling safe ty  
first man, vlslted our monthly morn in^ 
safety first meeting and exhibited 
some very interesting chart*. 

P a t  Murphy, blackamlth, reports an 
r..< .̂.n ble week-end t r ip  In Dallas. 

a r e  sorry  to  report  t ha t  ma- 
Wlnebrenner Is not r b l e  to re- 
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r work a t  thls wrlting. but hope 
ble to  be with us  soon. 
Frlsco Employes' Club Is plan- 
nother blg dance and entertaln- 
'or February  21. 
extend sympathy to  Mrs. J. F. 
wlfe of enzlne Ins~ec to r .  In t he  . ~ ' her G t h e c  
Guy Scott, wlfe of roundhouse 

.n, received a palnful Injury in 
her feet du r lng  ou r  Icy weather. 
Fuller, general  foreman, is  back 

on the  ob a t t e r  belng a vlctlm of a 
bad c o d .  

147. G. Hall. master mechank,  was  
almost down first part of thls month. 
but managed to s tay  in and pitch. 

GENERAL AGENT 
KANSAS C I T Y  

DAVID H. TODD, Reporter 

Dur ing our recent bad weather i t  
seemed tha t  the  hardest  Dart of our  
job was  get t ing  to  and from work on 
tlme. 

F. Benson, A. Lankford and F. 
Westerman a r e  Inventing a device to  
stop Palling hair. E l y r  Llndeman 
informs them that  It is golng-going" 
to be too late for "Her~)lcide" if thev 
don't qult  using thae  second-hand 
cylinder oil. 

The office extends Its Sympathy to  
A J. Anderson who lost hls wife 
J anua ry  21. 

Fenton Benson has  been seen qui te  
often purr ing  on the  prernlses of t he  
blll desk recently. 

George Wilson, the  "Jimmle Walker" 
Of the f re ight  house. purchased spa t s  
and four new shi r t s  wlth tles to  match. 
W e  were  very much worried af ter  he  
had worn the  third new shirt  due to 
the  tac t  tha t  he was off five days with 
the "flu." A gleam of hope entered 
our  n i~nds ,  however. when we hap- 
pened to remember t h a t  he  had one 
more clean shlrt .  

Ray Ri~lslnser. one o r  our  crack blil 
clerks, has joined the ra?!ts of our "Be 
your own Mechanic Club. H e  took the- 
engine apa r t  to grind the valves and 
then called a mechanic tu put It back 
together again. We beltere he  would 
have made the  grade  11 he had not 
purchased and used a 83.60 valve Ilfter. 

Fenton Benson is the  proud owner 
of a new "Chevy sedan." Aide from 
not being able to ge t  to work on tlme 
for f ea r  o t  overheating the  englne, and 
not being able to locate the horn, 
everything is 0. K. now. 

Anna JIyers Is leavlng the 15th to 
vlsit sunny Havana. Cuba. We pre- 
sump she wlll be back l?av day. 

Eddle Kelley reminds us 'of "Smitty" 
in t ry ing to car ry  too manv bill of 
lading books to and from hts desk. 
Look out  o r  It will ge t  you down too. 

Wal ter  Tarpy Is spor t ing  hls flrst 
pair  of spectacles. The Claim Depart-  
ment  is  boasting on having the  most' 
dlsnifled looking boss. 

The offlce in genera1 took g rea t  
leasure in sending their  frlend8 comic $ alentlnes t h l ~  year. polnting ou t  thelr  

various peculiarities. Idiosyncrasies. 
etc. We hope for  a grea t  Improvement 
in the  morale of the  entlre offlce a f t e r  
each person Rnds out jus t  mhat Is the  
mat ter  with himself. 

we.re o u t  for  t he  Safety Trophy. (Don't 
worry) their  superintendent may not 
need hls fern stand. The Xorth Shop 
Bovs will have to  hustle for we West  
shon  Bova a re  'bout to  win. 
- ~ b b  DL&, W i l e y a k e r ,  made a fly- 
i n g  trill to St. Lou~a ,  February  1. 

S ~ e e d y  Payne, Bm. and Joe Bran- 
 do^<. and S. XI. Worker,  made s week- 

We a re  very Y 
death of Roy Plan 
Jnnuarv  22.  Th 
the  sy&gnthp of t he  West Shop boys. 

Mr. and Bh's. R a l l ~ h  Harrison un- 
nounce the birth of a baby girl, Jnnu-  
a rv  24 ,  named BeCty Jean. 

&to Davis, electrrc welder, spent the 
week-end a t  Lebanon, Mo., with home 
folks. 

Geo. Tipton spent the week-end a t  
,DIson. 310.. with hla family. 

Horace Gilmore, t ank  truckman, is 
all smiles over his new ca r  he is  
driving. 

Edw. Merrlt t  and Raymond Jones 
made a week-end t r ip  to Tulsa, Okla. 
Ed came back wl th  a black eye and 
Casey was  very much excited. The 
bovs have all bee11 wondering mha t  
happened. 

Steve Bolln Homer Thomas and Wm. 
Fabro,  a r e  ail s i t t ing  up late a t  nlght 
lislening to their  new radios. 

Locals So. 1 and No. 2 a r e  to make 
ar rangements  for entertaining mem- 
bers of the  craf ts  who attend the  con- 
ferences in Sl~ringfield in the future. 

About ten ladies of Local NO. 2 aux- 
iliary entertained their husbands with 
ea t s  and coffee af tcr  the regular meet- 
i nz  on Fcb rua r s  r .  Hope there mill 
be-more of these feeds. 

MECHANICAL DEPARTMENT 
THAYER,  OKLA. 

F. 11. PEEBLES, Reporter 

- 
W E S T  SHOP LOCOMOTIVE DEPT. 

SPRINGFIELD, MO. 

4.  E. GODFREY, Reporter 

James R. Fenlck Dlatform man who 
was In t he  Sprlnafleld hospital for a 
few days, has  again  reported for duty. 

Paul C. Poynor, operator, is  OK for a 
f ew  days  visi t lng Memphis. 

Bob Trlbble, !ineman, has been up the  
line assist ing In p l a c ~ n g  the  relephone 
poles which were blown down by 
weather conditions. 

Ben C. Stanlev. vardmaster is  off ac- -. - 
coun t  &kness. 

Howard D. Holmes, engineer, is in 
Springfield visi t ing friends. 

Homer Crass. flreman, has  a new boy 
a t  his house. ' 

Robert  Burkhead, ptatform man, is  
off on the sick list. 

H. TV. Miller. cashier, and wife, 
visited In Kansas  Citv. 

P. A. F. Ingle, ageht,  was  OK on ac- 
count sickness, L. F. Conley relieving 

heal No. 2 Rave an entertainment 
Februarv  5, with about 250 in attend- 
ance. *he entel.talners were a s  fol- 
lows: 

Andrew ZRV sang  Pafan Love Bong, 
accompanied ' by  3Ilss Sophle Zay on 
ylano; Junlor Osb,prne. trumpet solo, 
"The Commodore, acconlpanied by 
Dorthey Daveg; Mrs. Chas. Low, read- 
ing. "Feast  of the  Locust:" Paul and 
H. I!. Taylor, saxoyhone-clarinet duet', 
"Same Old Moon in the Same Old 
June," accompanied by Miss Dorthey 
Davey: Rosco Brown, magician: L. J. 
Gibbs' orchestra played for  the danclng 
a f t e r  the  entertainment.  Committee in 
charge  of t he  program were: F. Brake,  
W. Davis and 31. L. Ryan. 

Local KO. 2 i s  p l i nn lng  a tacky 
par ty  March 4. 

W e  a re  holding rafe tv  flrst  meet- 
ings ofUen now. Whlch ' we thlnk i s  
helping keep down accidents. The men 
all  seem to  t ake  interest  In unsafe 
work. also tools. 

I notice a n  Item In our las t  maga- 
sine where the North Sfde Shop boys 

hlm. 
Mrs. Joe Gibbons, wife of switch- 

man in ri.sltlng her daughter in Spring- 
field. XIlssouri. 

Ha r ry  F. Kneedler, h a c k  laborer, Is 
In the Springfleld hospltal. 

I. W. Hill, c a r  Inspector, was  called 
to S e w  .\lbanv, hItss., on acCoLlnt of 
hls daughter  bking very sick. At this 
mrlting she Is lmprovlng. 

L. 1". Conley, operator, had n vlslt 
Crom hls brother R. J .  Conley f rom 
Paris,  Tenn., whom he had not seen for 
the past 15 years. 

The writer recently made a t r ip  to 
St. Louls, and also visited In West 
Virginia and Maryland. 

Thomas Himgins, coal shutc  laborer, 
I s  now in the Springfleld hospital. 

.A grea t  many of our  old employes 
who have had 20 years' service o r  over, 
have made appliCation to the Veteran 
Employe's Assoclation headquarters a t  
Spr~ngfleld for membershi 

Don Fowler. Frisco f lo rk t ,  han sent  
ou t  a let ter  ro all  who a r e  Interested 
In making the  best flower garden, to 
order their  seed, and it I s  t o  be hoped 
Chat track foreman Wal t  Davidson will 
car ry  the first prize thls year. 

Rilev Frev,  third-class machinbt,  is 
now oh the 'alclc list. 

Rubtn Hqlmes: rhird-class machlnlst, 
f~ on the s ~ c k  Irst. 






